
For Your Shopping Convenience

Your Raeford A&P
IS OPEN

Mon. Thru Sat. From 8:30 A.M.
To 9:00 P.M.

Sun. 1:00 To 6:00 P.M.

Sandwici^iicet^^^^^N ^^^^^^PureVegetable
Marvel

WhiteBread
ri0P 3»»«$1

Snowdrift
Shortening
3o^J49

. Plain. Selt Risinq or Unbleached i \. Vanilla . ChocolateA&r ¦ I 'A.' \ _ Clriuiharni nrI SUPERBUY
)DZII^U...... I |siJRtK \ . Strawberry or

Plllsbury I I BllY / . Neopolitan
I A&P Look-FitFlour I0W Ice Milk

5 78c VS&* .£. 68c
Fully Cooked
Swift's"i

HostessHams
is 4 s *5*

A
_

OUTSTANDING VALUE!

Crisp Carrots
2 a ay

. Cubed VH9 ITPPP^KT^S .. ^0C

. Chuck
Steak Lb.

. Swiss
Steak Lb.

"Super-Right" Corn Fed Fresh

Baking
"".s.sy

USOA INSPECTED FRESH

Fryer Parts

Steak Lb.
CALIFORNIA RED BEAUTY

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., JUNE 21 AT A&P IN RAEFCRD

Breasl CQC l-eq CCCOtrs lb 33 Qtrs It) 3J
CELEBRITY vAC PAC RfAOY TO EAT
SLICED JANE PARKER

wnurvnniA ncu dcauii a

Plums -79*
*£* 3=7y
m Fed Fresh

PorkChops
Combination S139
** lb. 1

SUPER-RIGHT CHUNK

Bologna H 89°
SUPER-RIGHT CHUNK UVER II 8 Ct

Sausage KeylS^^KllaL'Rolls3 tt *1

Cooked Ham VK 69c
Hillshire Farms Smoked

Sausage -X^cs139
A4P FRESH MAQf TASTY

Pimento Cheesev., 59°

Dinner Rolls
4«$1

Jane Parker Hot Dog or Hamburger

ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOTAVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

A&P Luncheon Elbow

Meat I Macaroni
Mueller's 7*| Ahoy

120z.
Can

LIQUID DETERGENT!
78° I W; 40° IP1 ts* 69®

For Baby's Formula
a». ¦¦

^w Mt. Olive Pickles ^Jioe off label on
blllllldC Of I . Cucumber Strips ¦|H1ppr n? $115

rm..¦ *« IVllCCI Ply Only XEnfamil I -JS""m c""" ¦ ... Mlia,In.oui.r i Concentrated Liquid ¦ o Cucumber Chios M M _ ___^1fez S24^1KL ».'» 49ciDial w ¦62CJ
N'A.NS RIO IN OftS

8 O'Clock 'cof'ftV V/ s159
Ann Page

Barbecue Sauce
.«;, v 59c 83
CAMELLIA

Facial Tissue 3 98c
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

Frozen

¥ Morton Apple Pie 21 Or CQC
»o On/

H Yukon CluD Cola Oranqe Grape

1 Soft Drinks6 12 Or CJ CJCca"s

I Crackers r,U, OQCe«r.

I AAP

A^Snack Crackers .. C2C
F'kg sJ+J

ANN PAGE

Listerine
^

house SaladDressings
'-~$169 Coffee 3i&*l

SAVE S1.10 ON . Regular . Drip' v

. Electra Pert 4A CLAIROL SHAMPOO
0 SSSt V $1s
ADVIRTISfi) ifEM POLICY

1-LB.
Big $1 03

Eoch of thooa advortitod itemi it required
to bo roodily available for *olo at or bolow
the advortitod prico in oach At P Itoro,
except at ipocifically natod In thii ad.

?MLQUUED^ I o > o o o.

100% Colombian Vac Pac

Coffee
$J04Cookies'!^ 73° Q 'y4if TO Con

tmmmriv 2 QeeO TNm Sat Jwm 21 52CtiseMtA0* 57 bnaCKMLifiiif ONEt

BIBLE SCHOOL-Rer. John C. Ropp welcomes youngsters to the Raeford Presbyterian Church vacation bible schoolwhich opened Monday.opened Monday.

In District Court

Driver Sentenced In Deaths
William Lowery, Jr., originally

charged with manslaughter in the
highway deaths of three people near
an Antioch church in March, received
a suspended sentence and probation
after the state reduced the charges to
death by vehicle Friday.

Lowery, 22, of the Wakulla
community in Robeson county,
pleaded guilty to the lesser charges
involving the deaths of James Calvin
Stutlz, Michael Chavis, and Johnny
Ray Chavis, who were in a car struck
by the vehicle Lowery was driving.
Lowery received a two year term

suspended for five years, and was
placed on probation five years in two
of the cases consolidated for
judgment; and a 12 month term,
suspended for five years, five year
probation, and $300 fine in the third
case, to run consecutively.

He was ordered not to drive until
properly licensed.

In other action, a number of
defendants were sentenced on
drunken driving charges.

Sue H. Harris, Rt. 3, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to driving under the
influence (DUI) and drew a six
month term, suspended for six
months, orders to surrender her
license, and a SI50 fine and costs. A
limited driving permit was issued.
Breathalyzer reading was .21,
according to records.

Mitchell A. Graham, Rt. 1,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to DUI and
was sentenced to 90 days suspended
for one year, ordered not to drive
except under terms of .limited
permit, directed to undergo
alcoholic's rehabilitation, and fined

Father Of The Year
In Burlington

Leo W. Parker, Elon College, was
named Father of the Year by the
Downtown Burlington Merchants
Association in Burlington.

Parker is the son in law of Mrs.
Lena H. Terrell of Raeford.

S ISO and costs. Breathalyzer result
was .17, according to records.

Pittman Bullard, Rt. 1, Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to careless
and reckless driving after the state
dropped DUI, and he drew a six
month term, suspended for three and
one half years, three and one half
years probation, orders to undergo
alcoholic rehabilitation, and a $300
fine plus costs.
Gerald Martin, Lumberton,

pleaded guilty to DUI (third offense)
and the result was a six month ajil
term. Breathalyzer reading was .22,
according to records.

Willie J. Mclntyre, P.O. Box 545,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to DUI
(second offense) and drew a six
month term, suspended for three and
one half years, three and one half
years probation, orders not to drive
for two years, orders to begin
alcoholics' rehabilitation, and $250
fine and costs. Breathalyzer reading
was .23, according to records.

Leander McRae, Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to DUI and received a
90 day term, suspended for one year,
orders not to drive except under
terms of limited permit issued, orders
to undergo alcoholics' rehabilitation,
and $150 fine and costs.

William R. Sinclair, Rt. 1,
Shannon, was found guilty followingtrial of DUI and a second charge of
having no operator's license. He
received a four month term
suspended for one year, orders not to
drive for one year, and $150 fine and
costs. Sinclair gave notice of appeal
and bond was continued.
Breathalyzer result was .24,
according to records.

Dennis McCall, Rt. 3, Raeford,pleaded guilty to assault on a female
and was given a six month term
suspended for two years as a youth
offender. He was ordered to violate
no laws for two years and pay $50
restitution to the prosecuting witness
and also court costs.

Arol H. Smith, Rt. 2, Raeford, was
handed a total of four years in prison
after being found guilty of charges

related to a feud with neighborsDavid and Ethel Propst, Rt. 2.
Smith drew two years after beingpronounced guilty of forcible

trespass and a charge of malicious
injury to personal property in a
consolidated judgment, and another
two years for malicious injury to
realty and a violation of GS
14-134.1, described as piling and
heaping trash, litter, debris,
equipment of scrapped vehicles and
other waste material upon die porchand yard of the Propsts.

Smith gave notice of appeal of
both judgments and $3,000 bond
was set in each.

Belinda Douglas, Rt. 4, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to assault with a
deadly weapon (ADW) and the result
was a six month term suspended for
two years, orders not to violate anylaws for two years, and orders to pay$50 restitution to witness and court
costs.

Stephen G. Sullivan. Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to speeding 74 in a 55
mph zone, and drew a 30 day term
suspended upon $20 fine and costs.

Freddie A. Leggett. McFadyen
Trailer Court, was found guilty of
non-support following trial and
received a 60 day term, suspendedfor three years, orders to make $30
weekly support payments, and orders
to pay costs. For good cause shown
costs were remitted.

Herbert C. Blue, Jr., Aberdeen,
was found guilty following trial of
passing in marked intersection and
received a prayer for judgment
continued (PJC) for an indefinite
period. Costs were remitted for good
cause shown.

James T. Brehm, Hope Mills, was
found not guilty of DUI.but pleaded
guilty to a companion charge of
reckless driving and received a 60 day
term suspended upon $100 fine and
costs. Breathalyzer result was .13,
according to records.

Archie Lee Chavis, Fayetteville,
was found not guilty of having no
license.

Randolph T. Craven, Aberdeen,
was found guilty of speeding B0 in a
55 mph zone, and a 60 day term was
suspended upon 535 fine and costs.

Alton Godwin, Rt. 1, Shannon,
was found guilty after trial of
permitting vehicle to be driven by
unlicensed person and a four montli
term was suspended for one year on
condition Godwin not drive for one
year and pay a $150 fine and costs.
Godwin gave notice of appeal and
bond was continued.
Chaunsey Graham, Bowmorc

community, pleaded guilty to
non-support and a 60 day term was
suspended for three years upon
payments of $25 support. Costs were
remitted for good cause shown.

John Junior Hobson, Rt. 3,
Raeford, was found not guilty of
rape when the state's witness
declined to prosecute and no
probable cause was found.

Wyvie Jones, Rt. I, Shannon,
pleaded guilty to assault and received
a PJC for three years and orders to
pay costs.

Lee W. Lockey, Rt. 3, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to speeding 67 in a 55
mph zone, and the result was a PJC
for an indefinite period, and orders
to pay costs.
Dock Junior Smith, Fayetteville,

pleaded guilty to reckless driving and
received a 60 day term suspended
upon $25 and costs.
Donald D. Thomas, Rt. 1,

Aberdeen, was found guilty of
non-support after trial and a 60 day
term was suspended upon $100
monthly support payments. He was
ordered to pay costs.

Charles D. Mulwee, Seneca, S.C
pleaded guilty to speeding 67 in a 55
mph zone, and was fined $10 and
costs.

Steven A. Harris, Rt. 2, Raeford
pleaded guilty to an inspectior
violation and was fined costs.
The state dropped a registratior

violation charge against Thomas W
Tate, Rt. 1, Raeford.

\y

It's Unlikely You Can
Beat Our Rates - But -

We Know You Can't
Beat Our Instruction

NEW SOLOS PRIVATE PILOTS
Ray Mansfield Raeford Gene Madison Hope Mills
Ann Mansfield Raeford Graham Niven Raeford
Lloyd Garner Red Springs George Wright Hoke Co.
Jim Berry - Ft. Bragg Scott Dunlap Fayetteville
Debbie Sue Vanhoy Hoke Co.
Ernest Bueker Fayetteville
Steve Nickerson Fayetteville

For Personalized Instruction In Friendly Surroundings ...

CALL

Rose Aviation
at

RAEFORD MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Tatephon* 875-6621


